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ASP CLUBS FALL SESSION 2022: DESCRIPTIONS

Beginning Chess
Grades 2-5  Mondays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 12 - December 12  $230
Encourage your kids to learn the classic game of chess. They’ll improve strategic and critical thinking, 
develop prediction skills and have fun!

Creative Arts 
Grades K-2  Wednesdays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 7 - December 21  $325
Grades 3 & 4  Thursdays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 8 - December 22   $325
Through painting, drawing, sculpting, and crafting, Creative Arts allows budding artists the freedom to 
express their inner creativity while developing knowledge of various art materials and techniques.

Dungeons & Dragons
Grades 3 & 4  Thursdays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 8 - December 22  $325
Grades 5-8  Tuesdays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 6-December 20  $275
Spend your afternoon as a wizard, ranger, alchemist, goblin, or whatever you can imagine. There is 
something sinister stirring under the town and it will take a team of heroes to defeat it! Storytelling and 
math coincide to culminate in group problem-solving and fun.

“Game Shows” with “Knucklebones” 
Grades 1-4  Wednesdays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 7 - December 21  $325
Have you ever wanted to be a contestant on a TV show? Or, better yet, enter the game that you’re 
playing? This Knucklebones class covers the spectrum, with each week focusing on a different show or 
computerized game. From The Floor is Lava, Survivor, American Ninja Warrior, and Mario Kart, to Angry 
Birds – we’ll get everyone up, moving and engaged in their very own season of game shows!

Hip-Hop ‘Til You Drop
Grades 1-4  Tuesdays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 6 - December 20  $275
This class will get your heart rate up, as kids learn some fun Hip-Hop moves. Students will become familiar 
with “popping” and “locking”, as well as infuse their own personal style to these dance moves! (Age-
appropriate music will be used.)

LEGO® Robotics 
Grades 2-5  Wednesdays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 7 - December 21  $325
Build, test, repeat! LEGO® Robotics teaches new ways for kids to play with LEGOS®, while helping them 
develop a design mindset.
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Martial Arts and Movement
Grades 1-4  Mondays (3:30-4:30 pm)     September 12 - December 12  $230
Helix’s Martial Arts and Movement course is like no other! Kiddos will be introduced into martial arts and 
movement training, learning the basics of kickboxing, Karate, and combining basic acrobatics. Students 
will maintain the strength they practice by learning essential exercises they can do at home. Aggressive 
contact between students is NOT a part of this program.

Middle School “Chess Wizards”
Grades 5-8  Wednesdays (4:30-5:30 pm)   September 7 - December 21  $325
Chess Wizards separates students based on skill levels, and teaches different lessons best suited to their 
individual needs. All lessons have an activity and work to accompany them. Let us coach your kids to a 
higher level of education. We emphasize logic, tactics, and sportsmanship while having fun!

Multi Sports
Grades 1-4  Thursdays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 8 - December 22  $325
Burn off your after school energy playing non-competitive games with your friends! Come play a mix of 
soccer, basketball, dodgeball, and other fun running-based games!

Rhythmic Gymnastics  
Grades K-2  Mondays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 12 - December 12  $230
Come work on your gymnastic skills along with object manipulation! We use standard balls, hoops, ribbons, 
etc., while also mixing it up to explore our creativity of movement with different objects. Great for total 
beginners and experienced gymnasts alike.! 

Scratch Coding: Classic Games 
Grades 2-5  Tuesdays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 6-December 20  $275
Students learn the skills required to replicate popular games and will build upon the knowledge learned 
in a Scratch Coding program by studying variables, timers, and object sensing. By the end of the course, 
students will have a portfolio of interactive playable games.

Skateboarding  with “Knucklebones”   
Grades 4-8  Mondays (3:30-4:30 pm)   September 12 - December 12   $230
Knucklebones Skateboarding is back and will host beginners, as well as those with experience. Included 
will be teaching fundamental skateboarding skills, as well as assisting in working to enhance previously 
learned skills. Proper safety equipment (knee pads, elbow pads, and helmets) will be worn at all times 
during class. A skateboard and athletic shoes are required. If your child is in need of proper safety 
equipment or a skateboard, please let Robin know at registration. “For the love of play!”
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ASP CLUBS FALL SESSION 2022:
WEEK AT A GLANCE
(3:30-4:30 pm unless noted)

Monday
(Sept. 12- Dec. 12)

Tuesday
(Sept. 6 - Dec. 20)

Wednesday
(Sept. 7 - Dec. 20)

Thursday
(Sept. 8 - Dec. 22)

Rhythmic
Gymnastics 
Grades K-2

Hip-Hop
‘Til You Drop

Grades 1-4

Creative Arts
Grades K-2

Multi Sports
Grades 1-4

Martial Arts 
and Movement

Grades 1-4

Scratch Coding
Grades 2-5

Game Shows
Grades 1-4

Creative Arts
Grades 3 & 4

Beginning Chess
Grades 2-5

D&D
Grades 5-8

LEGO® Robotics
Grades 2-5

D&D
Grades 3 & 4

Skateboarding
Grades 4-8

Chess Wizards
(4:30-5:30 pm)

Grades 5-8

ASP Clubs Registration for the Fall Session opens on Wednesday, August 3rd and closes on Wednesday, 
August 17th at 5:00 pm. 

REGISTER HERE:  https://unipaygold.unibank.com/transactioninfo.aspx?TID=26401

 מבט שבועי של חוגי הצהרון בסתיו


